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::
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I:

. "::,tilARYAN&:"

Allotment Date: 23/OZ/2A14

Marla) in Sector at

for the allotment of a

2' Your application has been considered and a Residential prot as detaired berow, has been arotted to youon free-hold basis as Per the following t"r* uno conditions and ,*d" ,"-'';;"' p'rovisions of the HaryanaUrban Development Authority Act, tgil (hereinafter referred to as the Ad) un, the Rules/Regurationsapplicable thereunder and as amended t 
", ,'*" ;"';;". ;;" approximate 

-ur"l" 
o, the prot and the::::h"::'::,r:t,J:'","*::",";,:'[nn u'ro* 

-u,.l 

',0,".,"'to adjustment in accordance with the actuar

Memo No. : 2O003/EOOO6/UEO12/GALOT/0000001064

Subject : Altotment of Residential plot No.
Urban Estate Hisar on free hotd basis. 

: ---

".?

, Categoiy. Residentia(

1' Please refer to your" 'application . 
vide :Registration 

Number:Residential plot in gector at Urban EStute Hisa..

Sector
Nsmber

Urban Estate

3. The plot is Normat one and an extra price @ 0olowhich is included in the abovc tentative p.i.u.- 
- '

I : :, ::i

' .t , '::,:': " rr'l .

of the price mentioned in para 2 above is. Rs. O.OOI_

Approxim,ate .-:
Dimension ,.

Tentative
Price of

Plot in Rs.

Floll{+
:,:,,: '-:; 11 .,,,Area,in:,,$q.

' ,,. .. :' ,1n11...







annum (simple).

26' Yearly instarments wilr falr due as per the schedure berow:-

1i:.^lljLi:.:: ::"".,.0" luou 
bv rneans of the demand draft payabte ro the Estate officer, Haryana urbanDeveloprnent Authority, Hisar drawn on any scheduled bank situated at Hisar,

24, No separate notice will be sent for payment of the instalments,

':,' 
The payment of Installment(s)/enhanced compensation as provided under clause-6 & 9 of theallnlmpnt l.tl6. a.,^

:"::,:":"jr.:^":.,^01"^.*::^,' .,T.u.., rn case the paymenr ;; ,,.;;;",r,i)ffi."r* ."*oJ,,"o'"I
::".1"t,.:"o.:--:: j:" -1-"t":, 'nt':".'t @ sirnpre or compound as decided o, ;;. ;;;;;:;;';;; ;:'?T;;
:n:,, 

O: 
.chargeable 

on the delayed payment of installmenr(s)/"nhun..d ;r"r;;;;;' ,;;.;;; ; t:
I:::.,^::".:T. ^,1"_^.posession 

has.. bcen offered or not. presenuy int"r"rt "r- ,"i"r"J-";";;, '';;

:_t,:,:)"j::]^\is 
1s7o per.annurn O and Jnterest on detayed paymenr;, 

";;";"0;;r;;;";"';;:; iS 15o/o per,

In future' you shall have to pay thc interest simple or compound on the delayed payment of

:_::"111"".t(:1, 
elhanc-ed compensation as decided bv the ir*on,, ;;- ;"" 

'*"' 
,,.". rhis is withoutprejudice to the rights of Authority to take action under section 17 0f the HUDA Act.

Instalment
Number

Due Date Possession offer
interest

Principal Total

, ,EsLate Officer.
!'

/ Hrrrt- 11'tu,
Notes: -

2'Two ratest photographs and 3 specimen signature and affidavit dury attested by the Magistrate maybe submitted' ' rqYr-Lrq(s tt'c

3. Any change in address must be notified by registered A1D post,

4' Di'sBUte 'if any regarding allotment related matters shall be settled within . the jurlsdiction of, the ,Esta;
Office Huda Hisar.

5' Il {i lhe' Proof of rncome, Affidavits and certificates submitted by you, iound to be. fatse at, .ny: ,tase,,'then the above allotment shall stand cancelled and deposited u*orn, ,nu'i oe 
-io*elteu 

to the autnoritiand you shall have no right to claim anything for the same.,t (t tc )6t I Ie.

".w:

1r : Tle aPove atlolment ;:isl afso subject to condition thpt you :iwilr furnish an i
orrar ha^^ -ll^I^f ^

affidavit that you have notever been ailoted a plot of land direcfly by HUDA in Urban frtutu, t_tir"..
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